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OFFI0E OP THE TATE LIBRA.RI N,} 
Daa .lloll08, July t, 11ST, 
'I<> BiA ~icy. WILLU,)I L.t.11Lt.■H, (}_,.,,,. qf ,_,. 
Sta-I hue tbe honor to aabmit herewith the following repon of 
tbla department of tbe p11bbo tenioe, for tbe period begiADIDI J 1117 
I, 1885, ud ending Jane so, I 87, 
117 Jut report allowed tbe wbole number of boob In tbe library, 
ezc,Juive of daplioatea ud pampblete, to be 98,180, Addltlona 
madellinoeare-
By pun:baN .•• •· •.. .. • .. .. . .... "•·" . ..... ... .. .. .. ... .. l,llell 
By 4onatkm 111111 -...p .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . 1.-, 
Whole number af llddltlou .. .. .. .. •• .. ... .... .. • .. "'i,iiie 
Whole ■uaber ■-1■ llae lillnrJ, 81,018, 
The growth aud uef■lHN of llae library are uclentood by IIIOR 
aftlllag ,hNDNlvw of lta adYauasu, aud need ao& be polated o■', 
ha, tbe ■-de ud delaieaalea are• eo .,,.,_&. 
Aeooldiq lo pnmiN la a7 1- l'9Jllllft, die alaell llate of llae 
'boou ill llae .-,.ra1 llllru'J ban Ileen oompltt.ed; a N1'iNd ll9' of 
\he law lat-boob i. 'behlg mecle; alao a I.Ill of 1M law repor1a. I& 
DOW remaias to nM &he aanl oa&alcis aud pnp8N 1, fo, primlaa, la 
whlah work the llhnri• alloald •• llae _tba ... ......._ of 
aperitaoed belp, and u llae uJ-, of \lie 11" Mllalanl la not nf• 
lei•, to~ \lie ban help, 1-,.olfDllJ uk '11M a ..U lppro-
prialion he aadt &o ••JIPI-' ..id alarJ, dvJaa * ..W., ... 
prlat.mg of tllt oa&lloa-
.Aa k W.U lmowa 1tJ all no _,.. IO do rill ... Ill kWe of 
llladiaae dtlerion&e ""'~ ba .. drr ......... 1llr .... --
lillnria Tlala la ..,.i■ll7 Int of ol4 ...._ X...,. of _. o14 
boob ma ht Nlloud wl&ldn a abon &lat, o, k a toll!. loal tf 1M 
library. Al oar uaul appioprla&loa la • lllltlolal to hip ap 
iv ltEPOHT 01' THE STATE LIBIU.RIAN, 
with the times in all deparunenl.J!, I would respectfully recommend 
that an additional annual appropriation of th.tee hundred doUara be 
made for rebinding the old book• Ill! needed. 
A book elevator, spring roll•n for the map11--witbout which they 
ara u,eleu-and an easel or table for the life.size illu,trations of 
AuduLon's bird•, &re needed and economy as well •• convenience 
dictate lhat the library be •u1>plied with lhem. 
I would call yonr ottet>tion to the limited number of Iowa enpreme 
court reports left to the library, after the reg11lar diatribution; eigbc 
copi•• only arc left "", oix Clf which go into the eete in the Library 
and other oflioea, while the S,ate llistoriQal Society receina twenty 
oopi83. 
I de•ire u, •J>eak of another matter, .,,.hich, though not directly 
connected with the library, i• relatively oo. I refer to the State Hia-
torioal Society, wbiob abonld be at the Capitol, or at least a State 
Ilistorioal Sooiety should be in the Capi~-0I, where the two inatitu-
tion& ooold eopplemeot eaoh other. 
I hllve ocoa,iona.l olf~r& o[ r&lioa presented to the library for whioh 
l have n,;, plaoP, and, oonaequently, l cannot accept them. The news• 
pa.pent of the suite, which have been so ki11dly ,lonaled by their 
editors and yohli~hn~, and which will be invnloable in the foturo u 
hi.torioal reference•, are aecnmulaling beyoud the aoaomm.odat.ionB 
for them in tho library. They would of tbo1Dt1elves ms.ke a fine 
nuoloo• for one departm~nt 1>f an hi•torioal colleotion. 
Since my last roporL a11 additional Mae of autograpba, photographs 
and ateel engraving,i ha• been made i,, the Aldri<1h collection, which, 
owinp; to the indofatigable efforts of t.be genero1111 dono,, ii :,.gsurning 
"""L proyorliou1. Among the rnoet uotable recent gifts :ire &nto-
graph•-in 1ome cases letters-and steel engtayiJ!g• of Queen Vic-
toria, George Eliot, G. H. Lewes, E. B. and Robert Browning, Sir 
"\V',.lter Soott, Tbao'kery, TennyBOn, Burns, :McCaulay, Da.rwio, Lyell, 
H11~ley, in ahon an innnmer•ble array of kingo, queens, pope", bli!h• 
ops,at.>teBmen, literaryoolebrilies aad persons of d.istinotion generally· 
A, constant addition, are being received no catalog has yet been 
made. 
Allow me to add obO imporf.aftt 11eed (omitted above) ia strips of 
malting Crom door to door and from end to end of tile library. To 
nervous peraom and tho•• noaeolllltorned to •tudying in public, the 
tread of the variety of boot• aod shoe,,, from the equeaking tenor to 
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the profound baas, of the oonnant stream of visitors and sight• •~,. 
u, IA> 113)' I.be ltWit., 'Tel')' di traa.ling. 
I append, aa u•all, the lloancia.l etatemont and oa.lalog or aooe11-
1ion1. 
Very respectfully, 
?if.a~ s. B. M4XW11LL, 
Statr .Libran'ttn~ 
vi JU:J'OJ:'r Of Tm: STA'IJ': LIDMIIJ.AX 
}Illa. s. 11. lli.XWl<LL, LlllRAlll.&.N, Jn a«vunt u:il/1 Stal• LibTary-Appr&-
prialion: 
Da. 
J ~~~, ro balance.. . . ............................... $ 4118.66 .•. , .... , • 
j:~: l1~~ S~t1r~~':l!:is0~1f\: ::: :::: :::::: · ::: : : 3•00J::::: .: ::: : : 
1887. 
Jau. I To appropriation for 1867 ..•. , . . . . .. . . .. . . .. • . • 3,000.0ll . • . • . . . . . 
'U.°r. 1i I~ ~~:~~k:y~1.e· i>iiti:i.ioiniian1::::: ~-~::: :: : : :: : 
Jfl86, OR. 
Sept. 30 fly liook.a purebnsed tor the quarter . . . . ... , , , ......•... $ 
Sept. 30/ By trelght. &url uprea,iage.. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • . 





Mar. 81 Uy books purch&Sed....... .. . . ... ... . .. ..... . . .. .... . ... 1,939.00 
Dr3sa_aol.J3y freight and expressage .................... ' •..•• ' ... . 
Ml\r. Bl lly /Jel~t and expr .. sage ........... , •· • • •· • • • • • .. • .. • · · .~.}~ 
l~:li!~Ei ;;:•::••••••••••••••••••••••••••: u 
~far. 8!1By booka p11robMed • .. ... . .. . . • • . ... • •• .• .. . • . .. . .... ... J,#1.63 
M:~: ~: ilHz,1sl~~~~- ~~~-~~~:.:: ::·: ::: : : ::: : :: : : : :: : :: : : :. : Ht~ 
j~~: ~1«n:i~rir~:eaaaiie: :: :: ::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : :: : :: : : .: : 6ir:: 
June !JOl!ly balance .............................. ,. .. ; ·~.~~~-~ 
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DONATION AND EXCHANGE SINCE JUNE 30, 1885. 
From the Federal and State Covernments. 
UNITED STATES. 
tWth Canrt,, 2d u.•~., 18.41/-41, 
II. ex. ,Joe. v. 3. 
s,;11, Cong., 2tl ""·• US8-fi9. 
H. u. doe., v. 2, pt. J. 
,'flltl, Ow1g.J 1st ite~,.~ 1859-{]0. 
Reµorll! of oourt or ul•iru•, v. b. 
8Nt!, Co11g .. :!,/ ~-~•-, na4--6$. 
JI. ex. dt,c. E,timlllt'11, eta, 
!louse mi•c. 
41,, O.mg.J 'z.d 6.eM. Jlfflfi ... :;o. 
H. BL do,·. Rep. of sec'y of trea1ury. 
42d O""U·, 111 ,, .... , 1871. 
Bouse journal. 
I 
2 llt:l'OKf OP' 'rllE !\TATE UBRA!llAS, 
4£J f'911g., !!d uu, 1811-7'.!. 
Sen. doc. Rep. of com. on nlf&ira o! i.nsunectionary state@. 
J/]tl CQng., 3d ,u,., 18,rt-'NJ. 
H. mire. Rev- 'miU1•onio,n inst., 1872. 
Rep. of geolog. aurvey, 187~, 3 vol&. 
!/Jd l'uug. 1 l!<l aus.t Jxi.~-75. 
Seo. jonrnal. 
H. misc. 
ll. 8%, doo. Report of oompt. of currency, Diu. of Colombia. 
441h CPrtfJ-, t,t ••"'·• 1Flir,-;6. 
Sen. journal. 
J.W, Cung., Bil ,eu., and ,pee. ltBf, JSiB-77. 
Sen. journal. 
H. eir, do<'. Rep. Oist. of Columbia. 
llit/, Cong., 2d aua., 1Si7-18. 
R. misc., v. 1, 2, 8, -1. 
J,.ith Co11r,., ,1d em., 1878-;f). 
Sen. misc. Rep. ol fiab and lishuies. 
Sen. doo., v. s, Hall'• 2d Arctio e:rpd. 
CoMt and geodetic ourvey. 
41111, Con[!, lat ,es,., 1870. 
Sao. misc. 
IL mlso., v. l, 2, 3. 
4•Jtl• Cong., za ,..,~., JBW--80. 
Sen, doo., v. 7. Art and indu•lry. 
H. mi~., v. I. Depression in lalior and bn&ines11-
Ubinese immigration. 
{.\ T 
11. eL doc., v. O, Rep. sec. of interior, ete. v. 13, Rep. of et u. 
of trea,,ury. v. H, Rep. of oompt. o( cuTrenoy. v. 1~, &p. 
of nat. board of beahb. 
J,tJII, C.,11g., -,d seu., 11/SO~~J. 
Sen. mi.o~ v, I. Rep. milhsonian inet., etc., 1880. 
H. e1. doc., v. 2. Rep. of aeo. of war. v. ~5, Pnblio land com-
missioo. 
H. mi•o. 1 v. 
t:EPl/1:'l o~• TIit '-TATE LIUIUIUA.!s. 
4 ·th (',mg., 111 • • , H 1 ft. 
~n. ex. doc. v. 1, ~, 6. 
~en. doc., v. 9. ,·. S, Coa,t and geoJetio san·ey, 1391. ,. 7, .\p-
propria.,,jon~, e,t~. 
Seo. mi c., v. 5, James A. Giufield, :llomorial tldtlrc•• by J, G. 
Bwne. 
Sen. miso,, v. O, Fi,h~rie~ &nd 1i•hery industries. 
U. ex. doc. v. 2, Rep. •ec. of 11·ar. v. l, Rep. or nginoer, '"· 11, 
Geolog. •urvey. v. ltl, Rt•p. o{ aeo. of true, v, 17, Com• 
meroe and navigation. v. 23, Rep, of 1lirector or mint. 
Fl. mia., v. IU, Oomatook mining and mioer11. "· ao, Rep. of bu-
reau of ethnology. v. 21, Hi, Rep. geological aurvey. v. 26, 
Colton 1,od woolen mill, or Europe: v. 26, ,onuibutiona lo 
N. A. ethnology. 
!;.7th 0oJJg., 2(l sMII .. , 188 .. -8J, 
Sen. •~- doo., v. I, 2. 
Seo. misc., v. 3, Rep. on 6111 and 6,beriea. 
Sen. rep., v. 2. 
B. mac., v. I, Rep. of cooaul,, et.o. v. IS, plf<. O, 131 16, lR, IR, 20, 
Tenth census. v. I 11 Mooograpbs of U. $. geol. survey, v. 16, 
pt. 16, 18, !10, Tenth uenaus, v. 10, Illatory of public domain. 
11. e:r. doc., v. 61 Rep. of engineers. v. o, Rep. of ordnance. 
v. 9, Rep. post.mast.er general. v. 11, Rep, aeo. of interior, 
v. 12-, Sd ann. rep. geolog. survey. v. 13, Rep. com,. of edu• 
oation. v. 1,1, R,•p. of ourrenuy and int. ruv. v. 17, IC8tl-
matea of appropriation•, t•to. v. 23, Cruise of rev. etoamer 
Corwin, eto. v. 24, IWJI- of director of mint, otc. 
./St/, <JonfJ,, lat ""·• JSS.1 'l, 
Seo. dou., "· 1-0. v. 2, 'roai. of iro1,, 8Ul"I, ••tc. -V, 31 Ccutitl anti 
geodetic •nrvey, 16R1. v. O, R,•p. of Panama ~hip oan I, 
Sen. eL doc. 
Sen. mi8C., "· I, Vongres•ionsl tllreclory, 1883. v. ~. R1•p. of 11•t. 
academy of euienoe,, 
Seo, rep., v. 1-7. 
H. er. doc., v, t-82, v. 11 Foreign relatio1111. v. I!, ~•p. or eec. 
of war. v. 3, 1, 6, R~p. of engineer,,, v. II, R,,p. of r.,rd-
oance. v. 71 Rep. of oigoal oftio•. v. 8, Rep. or Bea. or 
navy, v. 9, Rep. of postmaster general. v. 10, fup. or •ec. 
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of interior. v. 12, R;ip. of geolog. 81lrvey. v. 13, Rep. of 
com. of Diet, of Columbia, et.c. v. U, Rep. on fina.nnea. v. 
16, Rep. on currency, eto. v. 16, EstimaW!ll of approprialiooa, 
etc. v. 17, Commerce and navigation. v. 19, Rep. of Miuia-
sippi river oommiaeioo. v. 21, R;,p. of nat. board of beal1b. 
v. 22, Rep, of oom'r of p•tent.8. v. 23, Offe.ra, ete, for car-
rying maila. v. 26, Star route invetrtigatione, etc. v. 20, Collrt,i 
martial, civil service, etc. v. 88, lrrega.1..-r practic9!1 of uer-
tain attorneys. v. 29, Commercial relatioH. v. 31, Rep. of 
direutor of mint. v. 82, Rep. of oom'r of agriculture. 
Ilouee mis., v. 4-39. v. 4., Oommeroial relations. v. 8, 9, Con-
tested elections. v. 13, Rebellion record. v. 20, Amerioau 
ephemeris and nautical almanac. v. 21, Rep. of com. on 
Expendi\11rea in dept, of justice. v. 22, Star route o••e~. v. 
23, :Memorial 11ddreB!. v. 26, Deoi•lons of first oomptroller. 
v. 28, 30, Rebellion reoord. v. 31, Jeannette inquiry. v. s•, 
U. S. geolog. anrvey. v. 86, Bulletin of geolog. sun-ey. v. Si, 
Silver lead depoait of Eureka, Nev. v. so, Geology of New 
Jer•ey. 
n. rep., v. 6. 
48tl, Cong., !Jd ,u,., 1.~1<4 S:i, 
Oongresslonal record, v. 10, pt.s 1-3 and index. 
Heo. journal. 
n journal. 
ll. miso., v. 3. 
U. u. doo., v. t I. Rep. of sec. of interior. 
4n11, Co11g., J•t ,es1. ]8N5--~{j 
Congres•ional reuorJ, v. 17, pts 1-8 and index. 
'en. j1>11rnal. 
en. mi•o. Te6timony bofore the joint commission to oon.ider !he 
pr~••ot organit~tion of the eignal eervioe, geolog. survey, 
eto., etc.. 
J L journal, v. 1-2. 
1 I. mitiic., ,,, 5, ll, Official register. 
l!. rep., Limitiug the priotiog and engraving for the geolog. •ur-
vey, uoa:o,l &nd gt?odetia 111uvey, eto., etc. 
.1,r,11, Cong., !Jd '"''·• 1S86~~7. 
ungres•ioMl record, v, 18, pl I. 
ll&l'ORT 0~ Tiffi :ST.\ Tl! LIIIP..,\lll.\:\. 
A!J"" ultura/ .Drparlmcll. 
R,·port of com'r, l88I. 
o;, ... ·, Se:rui«. Cummi,~io.,h 
3d &nn. rep., ram. 
D,partmml of J11,tice. 
R;,p. of "Uy. gen'l, 18M, !SAO. 
Interior .Ddp(lrtm'-"'· 
Ot!lcial rtgiat.er, 1881, 1884, 1 85, 3 "ol•. 
:Bureau of ethnology. 3d a.n. rep. 
Bureau or odncation. Rep. of ooro'r, l883-5, 9 vola. 
Spec. rep. 
Oireulars or information, I 85, Noo. 2, s, 1, 5; 1880, No. 2. 
Bur,au of Labor. 
5 
Rep. of oom. of senate llpoo rel tiooa between labor and oapilal 
and testimony taken, etc., 1 vola. 
l!t ann. rep. of com. o( labor. 
Cemta O .ffic,. 
v. 1, 9 and maps, 10, 11, 13, 15, JO, 18, 20. 
Stali&ties of pop. by states, oomp. by F. A. Walker. 
.E111h1rwlo9icfll Comm,•1io11. 
Bulletin No. o. 
Gooi,Jgical SurucJ•• Powell, clir«t<>r. 
Bulletin,, vol. 1, No. 1-6. 
Monographs, vols. R, O. 
Goologiool •urvey. Wheeler in oh.argc. 
Tables of guo!,lr4phio pooition•, aiim11th1 sn,l di1t.anoo•, et<•, 
Tran,cript of l'owell'• wtenographio notes of remarks 10 !he <'on-
gre,,•ional com., 1886. Pam. 
Plltw,t OjJl,e. 
Rep. of com'r of pMentA, 1883, I ~ I. 
Otlioial gaz,•ttr, v. 20-34. 
8ped6caliono and drawing11. 1 .81, 10 v. 
--. 1885, 18 vol•. 
--. l81!<J, 12 vol.8. 
Pm,io11 OJjlc,· • 
Rep. of com'r., 1860. Ptm. 
Rep. of receipt and distribution of pabllo dooe. on b~b.alf .,r the 
government by the d•pt. Pam. 
&p. of the Utah corn., 1886. P11.m. 
6 H&POll1' 01!' TUE STATE LlBRARLlY. [AT 
Na-.•y .I1t.7J11rtmr.11t. 
ATuLic erpeditlons. Rep. on the ioteroational P~lar exp,dit.loo 
to Point Bsnow, Ala•b. 
Na.val a•tronomical expedition t.o the sou:.hem hemiepbere in 
I 810--52, v. O. 
Poll OJ}i« IJ.partr11et1t. 
Rep. of poetmaster-general, 1885. 
Letter from postm&ster general. Pam. 
Sm.itl,1otrim1 In.ttf.lN/iQTi. 
R<,port•, 1883, 11'18•1, a voh. 
Swi, JJ,partmem. 
Commercial relations, 1881-86, 9 vol•. 
Oommeroe of the world, pam. 
Consular reports, 1886, 1880, 1887. Pama. 
Foreign relaliona, L884, 1885, 1886. 
Tributes to the memory of Abraham Lincoln. 
1're<1A11ry Departme11t. 
Rep. on fin,.ooee, 1883, JA8il, 9 vole. 
Coast aod geo.Jetic survey, 1as,1, 1886. 
('omptroller of currency, 187a, 1875, 1885, 1880. 
Life-uving service, 188,1, 1885. 
Bureau of etat.iBt.l.ee. Commerce nod navigation, 1870. 
l Var .Dq,artm.ent. 
Ano. reps. eeo'y of war, 1884, !881i, 1886, pams. 
Rep•. of a:.:plorations and surveys for railroad from lhe Mi••i~-
•ippi to PA-Oifio Ocean in 1858-1866. v. i, 8, 9, 19. 6 volH. 
War of the rebellion. Offioial records union a.ad oonfederato: 
se:ries 1.: v. ll, 2 vole. v. 12, pt 2 ancl supp. ,·. 12, pt s. v. 
JS, 14, 15. v. 17, pl. I,~-
.Ailjuta11t 0<111!1',li. 
Official army register of the volunteer force of the U. S. army for 
l RO 1-65. 8 vols. 
Jt1111int.era. 
Repon of chief of engioeora, 1885. ~ vols. 
Qr,:l,iu,u,,. 
lwp. of obief of ordnance, lBllo-80. 2 vols. 
R&p. of o!lic,r of Watertown araenal, of teslB of iron and ateel, 
1883. 
Register of war depa?ttnen~ 1880, 188i. PamR. 
t '7 I IUO'ORT <IF 'fliE ST.\T& Ltllft\lU.\-;, 7 
(Juartt.ruuutt:r f, t1tn'al, 
!'tatement of d,e di,po•iLion o( som• of the bodie;, o( deee ed 
noiqn 110ldiel'l1 and pti<onera of war whose remain• h•ve Loon 
removed to national cemeLorie•. 4 voi.. 
Alabam,1. 
Sapremeeourt. Tillmao, J.P., rerorte o! eases, v. 75
1 
IS83-S-t 
Montgomery, 18><5, s•. Shepherd,Jao. W., 7U, 771 7~, ls~t-8~, 
Montgomery, 1884-85. 12•, 
Aot.B, l 88-1-85. Montg., 1883. 8". 
Arico,ui. 
Acte, 10, 11, 12, general a•sembly. Presoou, 1B7tl-83. 1s•. 
Arka1u,<U1. 
Supreme con rt, Torner, D. ll I reporta of oa<eo, 4 3-4~, L. R. @'. 
Actll and resohe&, 1883, 1885. L. R, 188!1-85. 8'. 
Ca/ifo"rT,in. 
Supreme co11rt. Oopo, W. W,, report• of caoeo, vol. 05-68. San 
Frao., 1885-S7. a•. 
Senate journal, 1880. 
Journal o! aa•ombly, 1885. 
School laws, 1873-74. 
Amendments to the codes, 1880. 
L<,ws &od resolutions 1885. Ei:. seaa. 1888-81. 
St.stuteo 93d, eeao. 1880. 
St.atutea and amendments to tho code•, 1881. Ex, •ea•. 18•1. 
Colorado. 
Education io Colorado, l 885. Pam. 
lAlws 1883 and 1885, 2 v • 
Oo,,n,;cticw., 
Senate j1>11rnal, !8R6-SO. 
HonRe journal, 1885-80. 
Legislative doc., 1885--80, 1 v. 
Register and mano&I, 1886, 
P11blin record• of colony o( Conn., 171lR 72. 
!0th ann. report of board of agrloultuu, 188&. 
lodex to general eta.iul.&s and public aote, 1875-89. 
Publio aete, 1883-86. 
ltl':J'Olrf 01' TIIE STAT!! LllillA JILL,. 
School lawa, 18 "· 
Sperlal 11.w•, 1883--86. 
Dakota, 
Council jollfllal, J 8i<6, 
Ilouaa jonrnal, 1886. 
Report. of t.rutteea of north Dakota hotpital for the inllAtle, 1880. 
Lo.we, 1886. 
.Ddawa.r .. 
Laws, v. 17, pt.a. J and 9, 1888 and 1885, 
.Pkrr-o'da. 
Lnro 1881 and 188B, 11 and 12 ae••· 
Gt.r)f'gia. 
Supreme eoo.rL Jaokaon, H. and J. H. Lumpkin, reports of caae,, 
v. 06--70, 79-74, 1880-86. 
Acta, l 882-S. 
Act• and resolve,, 1884--86. 
Jdallo. 
Rouoe journal, 1884-'16. 
Council journal, IR84--85. 




Senate journal, 1885. 
1Iout1e jo11rnal, 1886. 
Description nod slatiatica of lhe lihrnriea of lllinois, 1887. Sheet,. 
LllW• 1885. 
Supreme court. FreEman, N. L., reports of oases, v. 100-117. 
flulU.111ct. 
Su1>1·•me court, Kern, J. W., nporta or case•, v. 100-106. 
bnpreme court, Dice, F . .M:., v. 98, 90, 
Jtimaaa. 
upreme court. Rllodolph A. :Y. 'F., reports of ouep, 1·. SS-3r., 
1 sr,..sa. 
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Ji(/rl Dt1,l11r. Librury A..daodaJ.lrm, lotJJ<I. 
Article• of ineotpoJ11,tion and by laws and catalog, 1883. 
Fra1tkli,1 I,.,ti1111c, l'Mla. 
1ouroal of the Fronklin lnetitate, vols. 110-02. 
Announcement and progyam of leaturoe, 1885-87, 
'l'birty vamphleto reprinted from journ.&l. 
Go//ysb11ry Bnlt/efield Jlw1ori:al .;J.,a.,du#on. 
Its orgaoizaLion, plane and purpose•, 1886-7. 
Grmul Rapid• Public Scl,ool Librctr!J, )fich, 
Aoonal report•, 1ssr,, '86. 
Jilhwil< lmrrul Rui/touv Co., CM<"ago. 
Uana-book of battles in the war of Lhe rebellion. 
I 11dq,,,ide,we Public Li/,ra,-y, Io111a. 
.i.alog. 
Indi,m Riplit.s A.ttSacit1tiou. 
3d annual report of oommittee, 188&. 
l11dimta Ili,torical Society. 
Pamphlets No. l. 
1 • . I REPOHT 01" THE STATE LlBR..\Ul. ~-
It,a,·,rnap:,I,'• l'uUie U~r<Ir,V, 
Glh report for ld S 86. 
Taw,1 Gr,,,.,J Lt,.'!_q, T.ilwary, Cm,u 1/,cpirl • 
A ne,rspa])<>r man'• r&JDbles in the grand lodge library, 
J,.Jferw11 C,,,ml:1 Librarv .lu()ciot/,,.,, 1011'11,. 
S~th &nnual JDuettng of the •L<>okboldere. 
Librarian's ,,.port, eto., 1887. 
J(a,.,,,A Sl,rt~ Doarti of Healtf,. 
l•t &nlln•l re;,ort, JijS:,. 
]{11/9/tt., of I'yt/u',H, 
I! 1 
~~d anniven,,uy or the inetiLntion or the or.Jer, 1886. fowa City. 
K ('11,td Tt.l/lp!ur 
Proceeding,, of the grand encampment,, Augu•t, 1"1!1. an J,'ran. 
Law;:a.,ltr J.,.t'1rar!I, lli.tu 
!!3d annual report o( commilt,i,,, 1886, 'SU. 
l~t,ls Free Publlr: Lt'trrrt'1"!J tmtl .fl111ietnn.1 Engl~m,f_ 
15th and tatb annual report,,, l8R4-!'•J. 
1~--.,•,· P<l¥'80U.lf Lll,rflr!/, G/()l't:f'cttl .. u, .\-: ]~ 
6th annnal h'J"'rL, 188:,. 
J""' II City J,,·t,ary, .1/,r,,s. 
Annual report, 188~. 
.Luyrtl .Legimi of" ti,~ U. S. 
Thij military order of, con.titntion and by-laws. 
2d aonnal meeti11g, Philadelphia, lSfO, 
T,t,/, 1 Pub/Jr 1 ibrary1 .l/i.1-!.t, 
Uii &DD, re1•ort of tn11l<1••· 1886, 
.Jlr11",,wn,'da1 T..il,rur!t, f .. e,r, J{~i-k. 
Uulletin, A1,ril, 18~U. 
H~port of librarian, 18M, 
Mi,ld!c~a .lf,,,,Jumi, A 6fJq0alion, Lmndl, ll~MJ. 
Rtpon r,f commiu"", 1880, 'R7. 
NilwaHl.:t./J. P,,i,!,'c L1br,1ry • 
ywtem&tic clllnlog whb al1,h•b•lical 1uLhor, title aud oulojN•I in• 
dexe,, 18 5. 
2ll HEl'l)IIT OP Tli.E 'TATE LiliUAJUAN, 
Morri•o-1, Lil,r,,rg R.,'c/,m,mil, I,,d .. 
(;aulog, 18i6. 
)(vur/.l JJ,,ty .. k-, F.,ru,J• Semil<ary, Jlas•. 
t'atalog, 1880-7. Pam. 
Nati011t•I Conf61'eri« o/ Ekrtr;eian,. 
Rep<>rt, 188(. 
Ntl,.-,1,krt ,'itat6 .n;,rm-i.-ul Sociel!f-
Vol. J, 1885, Pam. 
Nerlns' Mem,1ri,,I Lil,rfl.ry, Metlucen, .1lfiu,. 
Catalog, 2 vole, 1887. 
N.,~ York Ed,,.ti,· Jfedfral Coll•ge. 
ll5lb anunal announcement and catalog, 1885-8. 
Nt!to York Fru; Oir,o,/,t1i11:1 .L,'bl'aMJ, 
th annual report, 1885. 
New York Merca11tik Library Auociat/011. 
Bulletin•, No. '7, 8 and O, 1885--8. 
06th aon oal report., l 886. 
Neu,ton .Fri'.~ ,£ibrnry1 MtUI, 
Clau bulletin, 1880. 
01,;o )f,,/,anic•' Ii1•lil•ll,i. 
Roiautitic procee,lings, v. 2, No. 3, 1863. 
Oli ,.,, Coll,•ge., Jficll 
Catalog of officer& and eludeuts, 1885-6. 
fJ111<1ht1 J'i,blic Library. 
~lb annual repo'l1., I 86. 
Yt1Utr.souril!eE,Jm:alio11qf Inatitttte1 .ll'1ll'a. 
Catalog, I B86-6. 
P,,w,,~k,1 Fru P"blic Library, R. L 
Annual repotl8, 18~5-tl. 
. Pett>M!Jfod1tia U,,ivt:1'1ttiv. 
[AT 
The Acb.arnia.us performed by ondergradu.ate• of the univer•ily, 
May, 1886. 
PM/m/,-/phia ;l.1•a,{~"'!I of Nawr«l Scir,,IC!la. 
Aonaal repoTl, 1886. 
l'h/lmt,!pllia Ooll•1ld •if I'/amnacy. 
Annual report, 188~-5. 
ss 
Philaddphia Library Onnp,.my. 
BolleliD8, Jannary l885, 'l'!G, '87. 
Plufo,ldlpl,ia Prov,\k,,t ./,if< ,,,.,f 1ru-<I Cornp<lll!I• 
Mor~lity exp<>riea.,.,, 1;;1,u.~;;. 
Prv,iclcr,u p.,bfic La'/,rary, R. I. 
sth annual repon, 1ss.;. 
,,,,a1.,, City l'Ml<tt<l,\◄/. 
Monthly journ•I for •i,,mp collector., Maroh, April, lliSi. 
]lanuev Cow~l!f I'HJ,,«ff' A11,iOCt'a~1n, J/inn. 
CoUBtitution, office.rs, lio1tof re•iduntll in Ramsey county in 1867, etu. 
Rhc,dt Iskmd lli,<tvrfrui S,wi,.ly. 
Proceedings, 1~8~· •I. 
Tbe Hugueuotll ,.nd the edict of Nant,•t. Paper read by William 
Gammell, 1886. 
Roch-e4ler U1,h•erll''iftJ, N. T: 
Annua.l oaulog of tho officers and 1tudeol8, l88o-7, 
1.:.t l.,0111$ Ptthli,· Lihra,·y. 
Annual report, 11<84-6. 
&,n Fra,vi-H,'l, ... V-crruntile J.,.il,n,ru 4J11ociat/vn. 
88d annual report, J 885, 
Sm iehl<t.mian hµ,titulfon. 
Catalogue of auientific and technical puTioJicals {IUUG-18R9), wit.h 
chronological tables and a library oheck•li•t, by JI. C. Bolton. 
CouU'ibutions to knowhidge. v. 2i, 23, 
Sprlu.(J/h:Jd £i/,rt_try ..:l-i&orlatit7n1 lllinoi,. 
Catalog, I ij~5. 
Sir,m""" ( lVid~•) l'ub/j;: Lil,rarv aml (),d/,71 of ,J,,1, 
l Hh and 12Lh annnal reporl>I, 188-l-6. 
'Jor1111la 1>11Ui,· Librm·y. 
Catalog, I 8~5 . 
2d aunnal report, 1886, 
lVutt:1"1; Librrt-r'!/ ,.fA£fX'iulion 1 f/hfo 
Memorial and hi•tory. 
ll'i!mi"11t1tm1 h1,tUutt 1 Dda11Jnrt, 
20th annual report, 1880. 
ltEl'OIIT nF Tfil ST A. TE 1.lBllAR~, 
TVitl.,,., LibrUl'/J, .Bkx>mmut,:,n, In. 
Hep. of the e:rureian at laying of corner stone, 1887. 
Yule Coll,!f& 
Catalogue of officer. and student•, 1881i-6, 1880-7. 
F"rom Individuals. 
Hon J, 1/ Adt/fm,rn, Prot·idt11r•e, R I. 
Rhode Island manual, 18M5--<l. 2 v. 
Ron. lP'. D. -illiarJ14 Dn!,,1711~ Imnu.. 
OJ!iuial gazette, 188H-7. 
W: B . I rcl,ibaJ,{, J.m><•lo"'"• DuA-ot,i. 
2,1 biennial report of north Dakota hospital for i,he insane, JqBo. 
.!1/,,,-,,"!J· G•1wr11l o.f U: S 
Report of attornoy-g~neral for 1885. 
0 .. A. B,1r.v11, Syru,··1ue .1.V J": 
Tb~ Acadomy, a journ~l of education. 
ll'"all,-r Jlaker ,fi (A,., JJor•·h,.•ler, Jfa••· 
Coooa an,1 chocolate, 1886. 
H. Ji'. B,NfHCll-, lVi1terhury, r!o,111. 
Report of board of agents o{ Bronson library fund, 18!>5-li. 
/l,11t, T, I', Ru.yard, Secrd,,,·y o.f Strrl• lfosl,iuf!!OJL, n. C 
'l'ributoa to the momory of A. Lincoln, l 05. 
(}<.ipl, 0. 11r. Rt:ll, lJt·s lfru0111?1t, /r11ca. 
The New Criai,,. D. ll., I 87. 
brig. f;', u. l~. V. Bc:.ntt, 11ar Dep't lJ. S. 
Re~on of ohief of ordnonoe, 1886-6, 
Edit, r /i"rrcl llen-in!lt1·r1 r'~lm• Ruphla, I,,. 
Easter number Saurday Evening Chat, 1887. 
✓. R. Bur11rm11i, l/,1di1w111 1r;a. 
Report of the 1,roe1••ding• of the annual meeting of I.be st.ate b>r 
aMooialion of ,vioconsin, :Ma,l., Feb. Ii, 18~$. .Mad. lri~;. 
Pa111. 
lUcl~tlll' OP TUE sT,\TE LIBHARU. 
J w,,u O. /l 1'rn~!I • 
The Ameriean cbnrchea the hnl"'uks of .-\merio•o •laverv, ~d ed. 
Concord, N. ll., 1685. Paw, • 
J<,h • IJ. 1l'mn, (}lerJ.• Sup,:,-U.>r G,url~ Cr.J,1r J,'a-pi<llt, ]flil'•"f. 
Rule• of praotio adopLed by tl,e ouperior tt<tur~ of O<>dar lhpi<l•, 
l•S~. 
C. n: B,,.kotDit=, .lf. D. 
Addre•• delivered at 2ath commencement of ellle<•tic me,llcal 
oollege, N. ¥. Chy, 1~80. Pam. 
9hlh announcement catalog 18Rtl-7. Pam. 
S. J. llridg,, .,'o,fol!. JI,,.Mt., Ro:rberry, .lhu,. 
Genealogy of the BriJge family, l>'SI. 
.,.Jl(j, B. B,ub,v, (J,d,ir Full,, Jrm,,,. 
Two summeN among the M, .. 11takieo, rellLling 10 tha early hi•tory 
of the Sao an.l Fox t-rib,,; iocidenu <1f their nott•d ,•hi~f•; lMll· 
tioo of the Fnxea or .Musq11aki•• in Iowa, with a foll ,woouot 
v! their traditinns. Vinion, l~Htl, 
.Jlrs • .If. r!. l~1/l<rnu11, JJ,.-. ,J/,,;,,f:J'.t lmr,,, 
Woman'• •tandard, 18811-7. 
JI../. C,,rr, Or,md R.upid8., illirk 
.Annual report o[ public ,ohool library, 1895--il. 
s. n. f''/1rrpm.r1n, )fo11tC1llr, ImlXJ. 
Iliatory of Tama county, by 8. D. Cltnpman, 187". 
G.JO. r.J,a .... t\ L. L. B. 1 Columlua l(_Jflf'J/t, ,1V.. 1. 
Digeat of the law of evid•ncc hy Sir. ,I. F ·t,phen•, AID. 0tl., wilh 
an11otAti,1no R!t<l r ferencei, lo Am. CJ"•l• by lleo. Ch ,., I,. I,. 
ll., l~~n. 
r•1i;r.,J,f/{) .Dnil_,, .i:Vrti;tH C(1., l'btnf[/0, / II 
Tlaily New• alwanao n<l political rhgi•t.r for I ~,:o, 
I/o,,, D. lf, ("l11rl.. ,;\'(!u, )-n,..(•, lmtir, 
lliogra~hiMI aotl hmorical ncord of Wayu~ au•I A11~anno•~ conu. 
ties, Iowa. Chio.~ 18Rll, 4a 
26 REl'OIIT OF TUE STAT£ LIBKARIA~. 
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Dr, 4 1/ ..... 1. l'lwtt:A, Dt4 .J/vita!f, I01ra. 
Report of M.. A. Clu,·ea, delegate to th~ nal.ional ~o~ferenoe of 
cbaritiea and corrections and lhe nattonal a 001at1on for the 
proteotion of the in11&ne and prevention oC insanity, 18B0. D. 
M., 1882. Pam. 
The medical and moral care of female patients in hospitale for the 
insane. Pam. 
Ra. o. Cl111-. Jwa City. 
Golden wedding (invitation card) of J. Norwood Clarie and Jane 
S. Clarie, a.t Iowa City, 1886. 
Golen wedding ceremony, poem by O. Clute, etc., Iowa City, 1880. 
.Jfi., E. ,ll. Coo, Nev, Yurk Oily. 
Report of New York free oircolating library, l ~o. 
Om, E. H. Ct1nger, j)., JJ,,illa, Iwa. 
Catalog oC government publications (of U. S.). 
Tbe president'• veto of dependent •nldier•' penaion bill. 
Remark• on same by E. B. Conger in I.he H. of R., Apr. 2. Pam. 
1886-7. 
RottJlflntl Co,uu.n-. 
Criminal• and prison di1cipline. Pam. 
L. I. C,m/tr,r, Cl,i.cugo, lll. 
Capt. Gluier and bi• Lake. Chicago, IS~i. 
L. S. C,,r,wll, Dow..-, Col. 
Education in Ooloradn, 1886. 
J, E. Ora11e, .Al/,uny, N. r: 
68d annual re1,ort of ofllcere of the young men's aB•ociation fnr 
mutual improvement. 
R, P. Ootlmor,, Farih<1ult, .Uinn. 
Poems, aong,,, aatire• and political ring•. 4th ed. N. Y., 1880. 
J,,.,'Ph L. Dallio/;, O/i,•,1, Jt,·0 1, .• 
Catalog or the oflioors aud 1tudeu1J1·or Olivet college, 188b•U. 
R. J. Dt.ntii-~, Tc,pel.<1 1 l{trrua~-
Two Kanaae picture•. A poem, 
Catalog of KantlBS atate library. 
Fifth biennial report of the state library. 
REPOl.'T o•· TUE IE I.JI\H .. HlU.', 27 
F en n I>ey 1..-. 
Fredric De T') hr In mem ria,u. N. Y. I 89. l'am. 
Life and 11,lm1ni tration of Ri<1b:ml, K.ul or Bellomont., ~.,,. 
ernor of \he pruvino•• of:-.. Y., ,\1&11•. aml N, 11, !0117 1701 • 
.!llemoir <>f William llonry Gue t. •. Y. !\!oral and it,tul• 
leotual iuflueuc of librarie• upon •O<'ial prvgreaa. 
Repr 01.&tive m•o of the Engli•h re\'Olution, 
""illia.m the third •• a refomier. 
John Watu De P•y•ter. The alt&ir at King• .llfo1m1 in, 11 o. 
The anci,•nl m,•,liaeval and modern Netherlan,i.: Dutoh and 
Fleming•. 
Andrew ALleineon Ilumpbreya, brevet Maj. Gen • 
The battle of Eutaw Sprioga. 
Bothwell. Ili•torioal dramA. 
Burgoyne campaign of J uly-Oot., I i77. 
Cava.try. 
The oondottieri of the thirteenth and fourteenth oenturieo. 
C,unberland churoh, or the Iloight1 o( Parm ville; th• lut 
•tricken field of the army of northern Va., April 1805, elo. 
From the R•pidao to Aµpomaltoi Court-bou•r. 
Gn•ta,ua Adolpb111. 
Gyplliea. Information tranolated and gath~red from \'lrioua 
ROOT<ml, 
The hi•tory of Carauai 111, 
Jnfantfl'. 
Local .;,emorial1 relating t-0 the n., Peyster and Watt• and 
affiliated familie,. oonnocted with Red llook towu•bip, 
IJuchete oounty, N. Y. 
The ma .. a<lre• or Saint Bartholomew. 
Orgaoiiatiun or the militia. 
Oriokany. 6th Auguat, 1717. 
State sovereignty, 
Buworrow. 
A vindication or Jam .. ITephorn, fourth Earl of Bothwell, 
tl,ird ha•hand of Mary, Qu~n of • ""'· 
The Yorktown campaign of R•pt.-Oot,, 1781. 
Life of Juhn Watta De Pey,ter, by f'rederio Whittaker. 
John ·w,.tta De Peyater, jr. In memoriam. 
Daw•on, U. B. The Sona of Liberty in N w York. 
R!l'ORT o•· Tu.& ST~TE LID!tA.IUAS. 
Robinaon, J. C., and J, W. De Peyster. Obituary notiee of Maj,• 
Geo,•ral• Hemt.<elm:in and Rooker, etc. 
Tl" r. J),', !..·i1tAon, D11ht1tJU'-', Ic,trf,. 
t•t-Hh annual report.of tba board of do,ntal examiners for 1883-86. 
Jiim u: ir: .lJotlyt-~ Bur/inyta,i_, Iut/Jf1.. 
Addr••• delivered before tbe brotherhood of locomotive engineers. 
Speech before the court or impea;,hment, 1880. 
C,'e.ii, j(,, f'. Druu,, lV11-"l1ilA11tm1, D. '-~ 
Medal• of honor awarded d1uing the rebellion. Pam. 
ltl T,. l!,1/wtrd•, .l[t. Pl,wiant, Iowa. 
Hible and reason against atheillm, by M. L. Edwards. 
7; If. Flood, /'hiruyo. 
Ao aot to regulate commerce. 
St""' II s. F, ... t,,,.. 
The brotherhood of thieves: or a true piotore of the .Amorioan 
church a11d olergy, a letter to Nathaniel Barney. Pam. 
.'fir,. 1£. n. G<tlli1teP, /1/nmninfllOT<, 1 ll. 
Laying of the oomcr stone of the Withers library building. In 
Bloomington Daily Ltader, v. 10, No. a, 18Bi, 
Il,;,1i. r•. n. G-att.·l1, Dt.11 ..lfrJ/t<i!S, Itt. 
On the bill lo erempt homesteads from L-u:ation to the value of 
$1,0IJO alter 1887. Speech in the senst,e of the 2111t p;eooral 
o.aembly, Marolt s,.1880. 
A. 11. rl;b,()11, X Y 
A political orime. J.Tuitory or tho great fraud. N. Y. 188fa. 
Prof.. J. 0. Gil, l,ri~t, I,nr.a Blafe 4\~mndl S, l,ool. 
,\ nnual catalogue, I~, 1-&. 
J/i1u t~. 0. Gu!lfre!f, Ihs Jfuin~, lotl'll. 
Rarort or the UtAh oommie~ion to the secretary of the interior, 
1886. 
a. I~ <:iuan, ,ludifor 1/~n-.-ou l''o., Aiw.r.,•illt!, lo"ltkl, 
History of .Marion county. 
.,1/l,,rt II. Jf,,[I.,, S, ·rcl•lr!J l'M•ouo n,·,w,·ic,rl Sori~l!J, 
Con•tilnlion and by-law•. 
..JI ,i,s 8arult JI,,!/i!r, LNwariw,, 1111rliJ111tun, Vl. 
Report of ~atees of Fletcher !ree library of Burlington, Vt., I 885, 
RU'OIIT OF THE ~'TA.TE LIBIUIUA~. 
.m n. D. B. IT. tf~n,., , · /,,,ea. 
Speech in H. of R. Oemocracy •till tho party ol ,ertionali•m, 
oppose.! Lo jn•t pen ion• to Union ,oldi,•r , 1-'•h. • ~. ,~so. 
Pam. 
G«>. IT,,ukr,011, /'hifa., p.,.,., 
Qua.k.r City Philatcli•t, January to Maroh, 18•7. 
J>rof. r;u~ca,·• lli11r-frl•~, lutt, Oity, lotra., 
Report uf the Iowa we.ather •on-ice, 187~-8~,., "· 
ummarie• for the year 1881. 
18t aod 2d annual reports or !hi, Iowa weather slalion•, 1877 78. 
8easonB in Iowa nnd a Mlendat for I 884, I. (J,, I 81, 
De,wripLion of tho storm of Ea•ter Sun<lay, IR7~. 
Bulletin of tho I. W. S., lg~n. 
Cbronologioal li•l nf •uieo\ilic hook, l\n,l paper,, by Gn•t.a,·e llio-
Tich•, 18~6. 
liv11 • .d . . /. Jf.1/m-e.J, /1 Mlit:, Jr,1ra,, 
(',ongre•eioul\l direotory Ullh cong. 
View• or the minority reporl of cnmmiHee on in,00,Ji,l p•n•lon, 
Ceo. E. I/01~cu,I, l~incoln, -i\..,,.W. 
Tranaaolione lllld r porh of the Nebra,ka etale hietorioal •o••iety, 
v. 1. Pam. 
Re,.~. Jfusts llul/1 ]Jett Jloi,u'.tJ, lu,0<1. 
The irrepre•sible cnolliot or the battle between rioh rohlJ<•n ,-ud 
poor produoers, 1887. Pam. 
Rdt'. 8. 8. H111ttin,ff, Des ..1fuit1t,¥1 Jotr1r1. 
low& pri,onerM' ahl a&~ooiJUiou. Pam. 
The Summary, Jaun.ary, 18•tJ. (N ew1p11per.) 
Unity rburoh-door r111lpit. 
.Dr. E. Jt. l/11(1'1d1111, Dr~ ,l/11ll1<1, T,,m,,, l'om'r /J,tre"w. of l/f.1111,r 
~lf.«ilffir.•a. 
Btali•tica dell'iatruziooe eloment.are, 1882-S. Roma, !SRO. 
Stat.alioa del'i1lruzione elemen1ar~ vor l'auno •oboludoo, 188 I-"). 
Roma, 18~4. 
Statietica dell'ittruzione 1econdaria e aupcriore per 1'111100 1ohol1M1-
tieo, t888-S4, 2 v. Roma, 18R4-5. 
Slatietioa guidiziaria peoale for 1~81-11, II v. Roma, 1884,!, • 
Statistioa gui1lizit.ria (direziooe geoorale dell• at.alia~ioa del regno.). 
REPORT OF THE TATE LlBRAlU.A...._-. IA l 
Pro•petti •omm&ri degli Alfari ch·ili ~ penali lrattalli oell &nno, 
1886. Rt,ma, 1881i. 
Annali di •tati,u,a. Serie 8. v. 13, 14. RomA, I 885. 
An11ali di et.at.iaLia11. ALti.della com.miuiooe. Serie 3. ,,. IS. Roma, 
1885. 
Anoali di HalioLiOR, Stali11tiea industriAlu. "Fascicola, l. 2. Roma. 
18811-6. 
Stati•ti•a dell• emigraziooe It.aliana per gli anni, lSIH-6. Roma, 
IR81). 
Bllanci provincia.li di pre•i•ione anno, l 82. Napoli, 1884. 
Dilanui provinoiali per gli anni, 1883-4. Roma, 1880. 
Bilanei comnnali por 1888. Roma, 1ssr,. 
Bilauo1 oommunali per l'anno, l 882-84. Roma, 1881-86. 
t.ati•Lioa della cause di morle por 1884. Roma, 188.;. 
Popolazione. Mo,·hnento dello ~Ullo civile, 186o--SH4. Roma. 
Cenoimeuto della popolllzione del regno d'Italia 31, Dioembre, 
1881. Roma. 
StatietiQ& gnidiziari& civile e oornmeroiale per l'anno, 1881-ll-3. 
Roms, 1886. 
ll:Covimento degli infermi negli ospedali uivili del regno anno, ISS3. 
Rom11., 1885. 
'tatielica della or,ere pie e della epeae di bene6ceou soslenote dai 
oomuni e dalle provinoin, v. I, Piemonle. Roma, 1886, 
MorimenLo del prezzi di aluuni genoTi alimenlllri dal, 1862 al 1685, 
e oonfroalo tra. esei e ii movimenlo delle meroedi, et.o., etc. 
Roma, 1880. 
An11ali di st.ati•tioa, saggio di bibliogrnfia. ststilltioa, ltAliani. 
Roma, 18Rii. 
Annali di 1tatill1ica, eaggio ,Ii una, etoriA sommaria d .. lla, st.amps 
periodioa. Roma, I 880. 
Stati•LiCA deg Ii elettori amministrati vi e d~gli elettori polilioi, 
secondo le leati d.,finitiva.mente approvate per l'snno, 1886. 
Rom.a, 1881. 
lntrotlurione &lla &t.alietioa delle banohe popolairi ltaliane (anni 
IHSl-11) con una relszione di Luig.i Luzzatti. Roma, 1885. 
TAAAe e dirilti romunali applicati nel'anno, 1881. 
Ji11'.'fmi, .Blc1ketm1n. 7 aykvr cf Cv.t {}]JhYL.go. 
The •ouroe of the Mississippi river. Pr.m. 
lai letter from M~aera. lvi•on & Co. 
Sd reporL of ll. O. Clark, Pam. 
RIU'OKr OP TIIK 'T.<TE Lllill IU.\.'i. :11 
]Jr. l'ut11am JaNtbi 
Some oon•id.eratfonA 0.11. lhe moral and ou the DOD•&1<ylum tre\tmf!.Dt 
or inl\llnily. Pam. 
Dr . • T. Fnnd.·/m J@1 ;;.au, ,fi>lou Ilapldns C/'1)itTU.,ity. 
.Ao intrnJuotioo to the •tudy of the a.,n•lil11tional and politloai 
hilltory of 1he •tales. Pam. 
Jf.,n ... J. .d , Jt,i~ . .,.,m, o/ I0tra. 
Cungre• iooal Teoonl, v. rn. Pi.,. J-3 an,i ind<'%. 
Congrea•ionnl record, v. Ii, Pta. I-8 r.o,l index. 
ltm,kuk Bo,,r,l <if n,,,111,, lmNJ. 
lhport of Or. J.M. haffer for 1887. 
L~11r:oln. I\f,,v .. ...llt.1r~Juzlltmrn, /Qt.ru, 
Poems. Pam. 
If E. Er~ttSon, P/tllu ... Pl.'nn, 
21Rt aonMI report of Phila. ooll1•g,, of pharmauy, 198~. Pam. 
)fr1t . .Ada L,1n11,,. IJ'tl,y f'o/J;er, Du!J,,1u1, lnwa, 
Lilit.h: the l•gend of the lirat woman. Ho•t.on, t9~6. 
/i', r'. W. P. Lmr.. J)u )frJl/o·~ Imra,. 
Jonrnl of the a:1J annual convenlion or Prote11.&nl Eplecr pal 
churoh. Pam. 
lf.,r,wk n~ f..t1f. De, ..1/ubu·~, .To11m. 
Finlay Arnon'• f•te. D. M., 1886, Pam., 94•. 
,f..1.m,-.s Jl1tr..-, lA!- d..", Ent1l,m1l. 
13th annual report Leed• p1,1plio hhrt.ty, 1884-~. 
/l,m. ,Tt,Jw .... f. J,.,oorm. 
The wu••• or Lhe da.y. Addre .. , 19~11. Pam. 
]ir Jen11it .,lfrCr»"tn, D<"T'l.'tmJwrl, To,ra .. 
Women phy•ioiam in ha•pitab for in1anr. Addre1111 beforo the 
association for the advancement of womeP, D•• Moine,, 188&. 
Buffalo. I 886. 
Leglll mt,dicin~. In Iowa Stat.e m~iG&l reporter, vol. 3, No. 31 
1886. 
Heredity in ill! relation• to charity work. In Journal of heredity, 
vol. J, No. 2. Chicago. l8~ij. 
Olusi6catioo of meo1,al di•eues u a ba1la of internatior,al atali•• 
tios of the insane. Vol. -1, No. 1. D. M. !HBO. 
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Ear\bqaakee. Addreu before the Davenport. Academy of Nat. 
8oieaoee, Sep\. 1886. 
Women'• work in Iowa. Report of progreu to A. A. W. Oat., 
1886. 
O,,erooming eTil inherit.ance. Aa addreu to women, nnder the 
anapice11 of the Davenport W. C. T. U., Jan., 1887. 
Inanity In women. Reprint from TranL Iowa etate medical 110-
olety, vol. ,, 1886. 
Dr. J, nru'e Mc (b~n, L-thra.r;<1,,t Ac,ulemy h.,.at. Sct"enc&1, /J,n-c,i.pvrt. 
/oll!a. 
Pot.Dam, C. E. Elephant pipeo and inaoribed tablet.a in the mo-
aeam. 
Prof. Jt~at J..llt1~tl, <Jri,uoll, Iim~a. 
A govemment text-book for 1chool,. Rev. ed. Grinnell. 1887. 
Ci•il government io Iowa. Pam. 
Dr. J. M. ,'1au,·I,, PM/a., Pa. 
Prooeedlnge of Am. pharmaceutical usoolat.ion, Ht.Ii annHl meet.-
in1, 1887. 
H. Naui,r,, I-, A~'""°"· 
O&nien' lddr1111 of the daily Benld-Tribune, Lawrenoe, Kan. 
1886. Pam. 
lildM!J D • .Mmt:irdl, O/,ndr1M,i, Ohio. 
88th annual report. of the oha,nber of commerce of Oiun., 188', 
.McDo,"""1 Broa., Ohicago, Ifl. 
The Irlah In Ameriaa. Pam. 
P~ W. J. NcG,,., 1Vaehi11gt,.>11, IJ. O. 
Beport in B. of B. for limiting the printing and engraving for the 
pologioal nney, eto. Twtimouy in aeoat.e before tbe join$ 
__.ton to OODlider pnaent orgauiutlooa of aigual eenioe, 
pologioal 11lney, ele., al,o U. 8. -t aad geodet.io eaney 
report.I, 18811. 
'nil nladooa ol poloa uic1 agriealtue; aa addreee delivered -' 
111th aanaal meetiq of the Iowa etat.e hortloultaral eooiety, It. 
D. JI., Ju. 111, 1881. 
Oil merWaual deleotion of ioe at-. 1186. Pam. 
Oapalal- ... 
Wliat le a poler? Sliee'-
188"1.I REPORT OF THE STATE LIBRA.RIA)", 83 
The drainage ■y■t.em and dl1triholion of loeu of eNtern low&. 
Pam. 
Bllildiog etonee aod t.lie qaany lndutry. loWL Pam. 
The work of t.lie int.ero■t.ional oongreq or geologiat.e and of it.a 
committeee, pohliahed Dnder direct.ioo. or Penirer Fruer, 
1886. Pans. 
.;t. P. N,ykrt. 
Notee on t.lie opium habit. Sd ed. N. Y. and Loud., 1886. Pam. 
Xr• Fiordnll ,Viii,,,., IJ .. • Voirw, I.,...,. 
The Iowa H-eager. (Newspaper). D. M., 1886. 
D. R . .Mill,, j),,,, ,ll<>il1.a, Iu~,. 
Gema of the nort.hweot. 
H<1n. 8. L . .Moor,, Bwn~ Cu. 
Tbe morning ezeroi..,. methodiaed, or certain ohief heada ud 
point.a of the Cbriat.iao religion in dinra ■ermoo1. 1-d., 1819. 
Hon. Albert J. N11r, f!. S. Sigrtul &rvi<-., IJ'aohi11gton, IJ. O. 
Report. of 1igual o111oer, I ~8 I. 
Col. John P. Nichouon, Phila<Wphia, hm. 
The military order of t.lie loyal legion of the U. 8. Oooat.ltatloo aacl 
by-Ian, 1886. l'hila., 1886, Pam. 
Id aanaal mHtiq, 1888. Joarnal of prooNdillp. Phlla., 1888. 
Paa,. 
Iaapeoll.oa report. of 110ldlen' orphaa'1 echoole of Pua. 
Getty■bvg -orlal -«llal.lon, map ol baWdtl4. 
Veleraml' hymn book, 17th aanul naolon -1 of dM P111a1aao, 
1886. 
V. T. P«,pl,,,, .MdrCllnW. I.Alwaty, N. Y. 
Balleda of ..,, boob. No. e. 1888. 
R.v. Parlar Pilul>u"I!, O<lncord, N. n. 
The oharoh u It la, or the forlorn bope of ■laff11. 14 eel., 1881. 
Pam. 
.Ec6mm4QuiMy. 
8peeebe■ clellvered lo llae _,.. of 11M lJ, 8., 1801-18, bJ' 
Joalah Qalo.o7. Boetoo, 1&1,. 
.Ji'ranci, llatok, PMla., .Pcwt. 
Bepon of Am. bu- -iadou. •· a, 1881. 
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&P. J • .A. Rud, Grinndl, IIM<1, 
Remiai"6eacee of early congregatioaaliom in Iowa, 1886. Pam. 
Ju,/q J. R. R,eJ, a»,m {I Rluff,, fvllJ(l. 
Hiatory of Pottawatamle ooanty, Iowa, 1883. 
~,.. . .\fury I!,'. R,,,.zdl, IJmrer, Col. 
Hiitory of Buchanan county, Iowa, by Hon. O. H. P. Rouell, 1876. 
Pam. 
Hm,rtJ &l>in, f'/inl<m, lom(l, 
Stimulanta and narcotica from a taacher'o etandpoint. Oliaton, 
18~5. Pam. 
,Yr, . • lf .d &,,md.,,-,, Fr~ l'ubli,, Librnry, Pat.atireka, R. L 
Anaoal report or library. (New1paper.) 
Mrs. E. San/urd, I,ulepmd,11~, I,,.,,,.. 
Catalog of free public library, Independence, lowL 
H,u N. Sargeanl, l,otHII, .Vcu•. 
Report of MiddJ-:,: mecbanla'1 UIOCiatlon library, April 1, 1888. 
.Mn. ,l£af'/J &mi, NdraM, Iotea. 
Report and catalog of tbe woman'• depanmeat of tbe World'• 
B:,:poeitloa at. New Orleana, 1884-6. 
Hon. TMO. (FtJthu) &hrri,.,,,., .. Vt. Pl«uam, lov,a. 
Tbe footprinte of time and analy1ia of our governme11t, 1878, 
Burlington. 
H. H. s-lt!/1, O,kaloo•a, I010a. 
Tbe tob&cco bablt and it• elfecta upon IIOhool work. Pam. 
B. B. 8"8,na1,. 
Ad.sr- iu memory of U. 8. Grant. Pam. 
HOH. H. W. Sloe""'• N. Y. 
8peeob on Fits Joba Porter, ill the H. of B., Jan. 18, 1884, Wula., 
1884. Pam. 111". 
.J/r, Ricl,a,d Spamfr', &. Loul,, Jfo. 
Luor and oapilal are oae, by E. F. Shepard. Pam. 
.41,fAvr lff,ringfr', Col-"w .Twt41lon, I-. 
Catalop of \he mte uainnhy of Io- 1883-4, 
A. R. •'P"UV•• CAarla City, lOttKJ. 
lllatory and oat.log of f- public librarJ. 
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u. JJ ~·, f • 
Random reoull tioao, 2d ed. Pam. 
D.,,._ P. ,lf • utl<m, ,ll.n-11,al/1,-,,,.n, Jov,a. 
Wori.'• dialogue with Henry George, 18 1, 
J. ('. . ..-, I()t/J(J C'i111, Iv=. 
Prooeedinga of the Hd regiment or Iowa Tolantffn at lit rellllioo 
held at Iowa City, pl. Ill, 93, 1888. 9 oopiN. 
.R. H. Tall,011, Cl,i,v,go, Ill. 
Biographical di...,.,tory of the railway oflialall of Amerioa. 
Ho11. A'. 11': Tct/l,•:~·, 11;,pdlo, Tt1tc<1. 
MaouchueU• np. 01. rep. v. 1, 1800. 
Eepiaaue, ot. of the k. b. v. 2, l 79U. 
SE Tlwmp,on, S11J<J.n1ta, 11"',,Ju. 
II th and l llth 1111uual repc,rtl of pablio library 1111d gallery of art, 
1884-6. 
Don. A. 8. 1ifany, Da""11port, I-. 
TiJfany, A. S., Re-,. Dr. Barria, the aritia rttiewed . 
Geology of 8oott oouaty, lo'lt'L 
Geology of Boak bland oo., Ill. 
U..Jmotm.. 
The applioatio11 of Httlen on public luda In O'Brien aoaaty, Iowa, 
before the Hou. L. Q. C, Lamar, nqnNt.ing tut ht will 111k 
the atty. 19n. to commence and proeeoate a 1alt to -rt the 
title of \he U. 8. to landa In Aid oounty. 
Freemuonry in Georgia in the day1 o1 the oolouy. Brief hlatory 
of 8olomon11 lodge from 1786 to 1786. Pam. 
"Ul'Pfr' Da MoiA#," .Al~ IOttJ& 
Hiatory of Kouatb oo., .lla7 4, 1887. Toi. H, No. 6, 
Hon. J. W. Van«, .A~ulanl G-,,J of Ill. 
Beporte of \he Adj. Gen. of Ill. 8 T, 1881-te. Rn, tcl., 1189 • 
J. P. Walton, Mu«alilu, I-. 
Triaiiy puiah mapaiae. But.er aamber, 1887, 
Early noolleodona of BloomingtoD ucl itl ..-abip. P-. 
.Adair w ... 
Bomer, King of Norway, and other clnmu, 1111a. 1186. 
.L T. Wdlh, Fair.JWd, Iw,,s. 
84'11 uunaal report of .Jellenon oouaiy Uhnry. 
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Jo/.,, II' I, ·u-,,., .Dtp,d!J 7"te,uur,,r of Stat,. 
Battle of fnka. Pam. 
J. J,'/,10l«r lVilli1111u, Se. P«<ll, Jfi,m. 
R&meey pioneer a••ociaLioo. Pam. 
Remioi•ceoces of thirty yeara active membership in SL Paul lodge 
No. 2 L O. O. F. 1888. Pam. 
.lw11u 1•~ ffil.,011, [J. S, $ima(Qr. 
low" and ite ,mbools. lett.£r Crom, to atate superintendent Akers. 
Prof N . .lL WlncMl, S,. Paul, Minn. 
Geologiool and Mt~ral history survey. 1885. 
lVoman'• Nedi,:,d Coll•rJe of Penn., Pt.ila. 
38lb annual report, I 887-8. 
Oarroll J). lYrigM, &ato1t, .J£a,s. 
1tlanUJ1.l of distributive cooperation 1885. Wages sud prioeain Ma.I•, 
1752-1883, inoluding comparative wages and pricee in y..,.8• 
aml Great Britain, 1 P00-83. 
O~rNal Etl. lf'i-igt.t, .Du Jloinea, Iw,a. 
Proceediogs and roster of the second reunion of th& twenty-fourth 
Iowa volunteerB at C.R., 1886. 
Prof. H. JI. 11'!!""• Jo,oa ..J.gric',tlttiral College, .b,,e., Iowa. 
Hiatorioal chl'iatbnity. Pam. 
Beauty reoonoidered. Pam. 
Newspapers- On File in the State Library. 
DAILY. 
Oedar Rapids Republiean, 1886-7. 
Oouno.il Bluffs Nonpariel, 1887. 
Creston Advertlur, 188a-7. 
Dos Moines Lead•r, 1886 7. 
Fllirlield Journal, 1880-7. 
Independent. (D. M.) l88tl. 
Inter Ocean. (Chioago.) 1888-T. 
Iowa C pita!, 1880-7. 
low& State R,gieter, 1880-7. 
REl'OllT o•• TUE Sf,UE l.lBJtAJU \!<. 
'\\'1t:JtKI.T. 
Advooate Tribune. (Indianola.) 18~0-7, 
Albia Union, 1868. 
Algona Republican, 18 il-7. 
.Alt.a Adverti,er, 188tl--, . 
Amee Iotelligencmr, 18 6--7, 
Anamo!!a Eureka, 18E6-7. 
Anit.a RepobliMn, 1886-7, 
Anrelia Sentinel, 1886-7. 
Batlle Creek Times, I $86-7. 
Benton County Ren.Id, 1887. 
Boone County Demoo.rat, 1886-7. 
Boone County Republican, 1886-i. 
BOQne Valley Gueu~, 1886-7. 
:Britt Tribune, l BR0-7, 
Brooklyn Chronicle, 18S6-7. 
Buchanan Conaty Bulletin, 1880-7. 
CeuttU"Ville Citizen, 1880-7. 
Chariton Democrat, 1886-7. 
Chariton Herald, 1886-7. 
Cb11rokee Times, 1886-7. 
Cherok:ean. (Cherokee.) 1887. 
Clayton County Journal, 188C-7. 
Coin Eagle, 1888-7. 
Dairy and Farm ,foumal, 1686-7. 
Davis Couoty Rei,ublican, l~NIJ-7. 
Dayton Re\'iew, 1886-7. 
Democrat, (Brill.) 1887. 
Dennison Review, 188fl-7, 
Dewit~ Ob,erv•r, 1887. 
Dubuque fodep,odent, 18811-7 
D11hnque Trade ,Tournal, 1888-7. 
Dyun Reporter, 1886-7. 
Eldora llerahl, I~eo-r. 
Eldora Ledger, 188~-7. 
F&hfielil Jonroal, 1886-7. 
Farley Adverti,er, J 886-7, 
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Farmer and Breeder. (Elka,ler.) 1887, 
f'loyd Coanty Tim•"· (Charles City.) 11><6-7. 
Fontanelle Obeerver, l ,5_7. 
Fort Dodge Tim.,., 1886-7. 
Grundy County &,publican, 18 t)-7. 
Gutbrian. (Gathrie Center.) 1886-7. 
lloward County Time•. (Creeoo.) 1880-7. 
Hubbard Tim88, 1880-7. 
ITuckleberry'e Paper. (Spirit Lake.) 1887. 
Ilnmbolt Independent, I 880-7. 
Independence Conservative, 1886--7. 
Iowa City Republican, I 886-7. 
Iowa Meuenger. (D. M.) 1880-7. 
Iowa State Press. (Iowa City.) 1886-7. 
low& Tribune. (D. M.) 1886-7. 
Kingeley Time•, 1880-7. 
Laporte City Reviijw, 1886-,. 
Looal Record. (West Branch,) 1886-7. 
London Times, 1886-7. 
Manning Monitor, 1866-7. 
Maple Valley Era, 1880-7. 
McGregor News, 1887. 
Milfort! M&il, 1886--7. 
Morning Sun Herald, 18811-7. 
• evnda Repre•entative, JSSU-,. 
Newton J OUJ"nal, 1880-7. 
Normal lodex. (Columbo& .Tunotion.) 1880-7. 
North Des Moines Pre •• 1887. 
• orthwe•tern Ilotel Reporter, 18 0-7. 
Osceola County Tribune, 1880-i. 
O•bloou. Times, 18>~. 
Pella Blade, 1886--87. 
Perry Ad..-ertieer, 1880-87, 
Plai o Talk, 1886-87. 
PooabontAB TimM, IR80-87. 
I T I .] ltltl'Ol!.'l' OF nr T \ Tit UBRAfiL " 
Red O•k ·un, l • 
·~tarday Evening I' 1. (Burlington.) l 0-87 
.iarday Mail. (D. I.) 1 <1-s1. 
1urda; Time,. (D. f./ I 0-l!,. 
haller Gnette, I 0--!,7. 
Spencer Reporter, 1 •t;..87. 
Spirit Lake B"oon, 188U-87. 
pirit Lake Democrat., 1880. 
State Center ll:nterprioe, 1880-87. 
Staart Looomoti,e, 1866-87. 
Students Farm Journal. (Ame1.) 1886--8,. 
Svithiod. (D. M.) 1886-87. 
Tipton Advertiser, 1880-87. 
Travellen Reoord, 1880- 7. 
Voice. (N. Y.) 1886-87. 
Walker News, 1886-•7. 
\Vall Lake Journal, l-<80-87. 
Wapeie Inde%, 1886-87. 
Waukon Standard, 1886-87. 
Webster City Fr~eman, JRB0-87. 
What Cheer Patriot, 1!180-87. 
What Cheer Reporter, 1880-R7. 
WiDtenet Ma<ll•onian and Cbroniel~, 1880-97. 
Woman'• Journal (BoHton), IBA0-87. 
Woman'• Standarrl. (D. M.) 1887. 
Wyoming Journal, 18 6-87 . 
9 
List of Books Added to the Ceneral Library by Purcha11e 
and Exchange Since June 30, 1885 • 
Abbott, F. E. Orgnniu •cionti6c pbilooopby; ■oi ntifio th•lom. 
Bo1t., 1886. 12". 
Abbott, J. . C. lli•tory of Jo•ephiue. N. Y., lkol. 16'. 
Adam•, B. The omanolpation of lllae•aohu•etu. no,t,, 1887 12 
Addia, W. E. and T. Arnold. Oatbolio dictionary, acoou11t nr ,lno• 
trine, discipline, rltee, oerernonle , eounoil• •nd rolil(iou• 
orders of the GathoHo church. N. Y., 1~ 6. 8• 
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Alexander, E. Railway praotioe; it8 principlell and suggested forms 
reviewed. N. Y., 1887, 
Alexander, W. E. llistory of Winneshiek and Allamakee counties, 
Iowa. Siolll'. Oity, 1882. 12•. 
American almanac. A. R. Spofford, ed., 18S6, 1887. N. Y., 188B--87. 
111•. 
Amerioan antiquarian and orient.al journal. Ed. by S. D. Peet, v. 
5-7, 1883-85. Ohio., 1883-M. 
American architeo~ and bnililing new•, v. 18, 1885. ◄•. 
American art review, v. 2. Bost., 1881, '4 . 
American institute of inatrnoiion ; fifty fourth meeting; lecture,, 
diaontsion• and proceeding&, 1888. Bost., 1884. .12•. 
American journal of nami1mali01, v. I 7-~0, I. 82-85. Bost., 1882, 
1886. e•. 
Amerioan jDnrnal of philology. v. o, 1884. Bait., 188-i. 12•. 
American journal of acienoe, 3d series. v. 2g, 80. N. R., 1885. 8'. 
American naturalist. v. l 9. Phil., 18El6. a•. 
American quarterly review. v. 18, 10. 1885, 1830, Phil., 1885, 
1836, 12•. 
Americsn ahon,born herd book. Ed. by L. F. Allen. v. 1!8., pta. I, 
21 27-31. Ohio., 188-t-6. 
Ai,plelon'" onnual oyclopedia. N. S., v. o, 10, 11. 1884-861 N. Y. 8•. 
Atlae, national. Pbil., 1887. Folio. 
Auileley W. J. llnd G. A. Dictionary of arablteolure and the allied 
ar111. Work of reference for architect, bni1der, eoolptor, 
doooratlvo artiat and general ell,dent. v. 1, 2, 3. Lond., 
1a7s. s•. 
Anatln, G. L. Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, hie life, bis works,hi1 
friendsbipg, Bost., 1888, 12•. 
--. Life and lime• of Wendell Phillips. B01t., 1884. 12". 
Auatio, John Osbo,tne. Genealogical dictionary of Rhode bland, 
compriaing three generations of aettlen, who came before 
1(100 [with many families carried to the fourth goneration). 
Alb., 1887, Folio. 
Bacon, G. B. 'lam, the land of the white elepl1anl, as it wlla and i11. 
N. Y., 1888. 1:31'. 
Ba.norolt, C. Footprintll of time and anlllysis of our American system 
of government, with bi•tory of the origin and progress of 
oivilization; the rulation of the old world to tlle free insli• 
tnliona of the new. Burlington, 18i6. 8'. 
BXPOIH 01· Tit& ~TAT& LIUR.\I\IA.)(, 41 
IJl,noroft, H. IT. lliatory of \be Pacifio •t&l,•~. ~. 3. Central 
America. v. S. BOl-87, , F., 16 7, st. 
v. 14-17. C&liforni", v •• -6. S. ~•., 1986-86. 
v. U. Oregon, v. I 18H-•8. . F., 1s•u. 
v. 117 Briii•h Colombi10. 1792-1~•7. . F. 1887. 
v. J8. Ala.ka. 1730-18~5. . F .. ISSU. , . 
Beere, H. A. Nathaniel Parker Willis. (.1111. m.,,, of /lltm.] llosL, 
)885, 16. 
Benedict, G. G. Vermont in t.he civil war. v. I. Burlington, 
1886. s•. 
Benjamin, S. G. W. The etory of Peraia. ( St,"11 of the ,.,,,;o,u.] 
N. Y. and Lond., 1887. 12'. 
Biart, L. The ~tec.t1; their biatory, mannera and ouetoma. 'l'r. from 
French. Ohle., l 887. e• 
Bible, diotionary of the. N. Y., 1869. l 2". 
Bible. La Sainte bible. Landres, 1898. 10•. 
Bigelow, J. ("'1.). Complete works of Benjamin Franklin. , •. 1, 2. 
N. Y. and Lood., 1887. s•. 
Bigmort,, E. C. and C. W. Wyman (comp.). Bibliography of prloi,. 
ing, with note, and illustrationa. v. a. J.ond., 1880, 
Billon, F. L. (comp.). Annals of St. Louis in itA "a.rly day& under 
the French aou Bpanl•h domination•. St. Lou!•, J SAO. 8'. 
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1884-Sr. e•. 
Lorao~er. v. 2. 
Court ()f <1pJ,•""'· Report• of QB.see. •· Ii, 188~-80, Toronto., 
1880, 12°. 
Law of intestacy. Arlllt<tro11g, J. Law of inte,tacy in Can 
ada. Mont., 1885. 111•. 
Suprrm• r<nirt. Duval G. Report• of oaae•. v. 0-11. OL-
tawa. 1881>-6. 12', 
Canada law journal. v. 19, 20, 1888-$4, Toronto, 1 •S8-<'• • s-. 
Canadian law times. v. 1-6, 1881-86. Toronlo, 1 •SJ-tm. s•, 
Cape of Good Ilope. Ooul'l uf "J•peal,. Boubanan, J., and l!:. J. 
Buobanan. Reports of 11a,..,. 18SIJ-M. v. 1, ,j, <'•t" 
Town, 1885, e•. 
Supreme CfJ1,rf. Roscoe, E. S. Reports or ,·1.a,o. v, 1, 2, 
1801-08, 1871-79. Cape Town, 1886. r.•. 
Digeet. Searle, 1880-85. 
Cuey, Ju, (jr.,) and F. R. Carey. Forme and preoudeo1,. flail,, 
1886, 8°. 
Carpenter, C. O. Laws, rules and instrnotion• relating lo the duties 
of oounty 1urveyor,. Dea M., 1S70. 12• 
Carr, Joseph B. Comp. Tbn eleotiou oodo of tho •Leto of Nt1w 
York, oont.alning ■nob eleotion !awe ao are io fnrnu in 18 5, 
With noteff, etc. Alb., I 885. I:,•, 
Carawoll & Oo. Catalog of law boob publi•berl or for oafo by Car• 
well & Co., 1881, Toronto, 18R1. Iii'. 
--, Catalog of raporte of 01111es d .. ,ided in the ~:ng., lri1b, Scotch 
and Canadian ooarL•. Toront.t,, l883. 10•. 
Central law journal. v. 20, 21, 1885, St, L., 1885. s•. 
Chicago law institul.t, library. Oat.alng. I 1-87, C:hh,, 1881-
87. ll". 
ad annual. aopplement t.o the catalog, with list of membcra. f'hio., 
1885. 8•. 
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Chicago leg"l new•. .lir.,dwell, .M. (e,l.) , .. Hi-1~, 1 s 1.-.;,,,. Cbio., 
1884-4!•,. •. 
Chili. Te•lJlmonui:ry and 1neces ion laws of lb~ republic of Ciiili. 
TranH. and ed. by W. Gro.\n. Lond., l 880. 1 ~•. 
Chamberlain, D. II. SI.Are deciscs; it,, reMoos and ita extent. N. Y, 
18 i. B•. 
Chaney, II. A. See :'.llich. S. C. 
Chitty. E. Eqnity in<lex. v. S, .i. Lond., 18 o. 12". 
Civil procedure report . St.e N. Y. All I.he courl!l. 
Clark, E. C. Analyei• of criminal liability. Cambridge, 1880. 12'. 
Clark, Geo. Criminal law of Texas. Waco, 1881. s•. 
Clark, R. S. Const:Jlblee m&naal. Toronto, 1881. 12". 
Cobbett, Pitt. Leading caees and opiniune oo international law, col-
lect.ed from Eng. and foreign rep., offiolal doo., eto., eto., with 
notes and exou.raus. Load., 1885. 12•. 
Coke, Sir Edward. RepoTte H98-IOOO. O v. New ed. Lond,, 
1a20. s•. 
Cottman, F. J. 8<14 Eng. K. B. 
Colorado. Supreme cc,,,,-1. France, L. 13. Reports of cases. v 8. 
Chic., I 886. St. 
ConoeoticuL S1tftrt111~ ro,li'l. Ilooker, J. Reports of oases. v. 6!?-
58. N. Y. 1sso. 8•. 
Conover, F. Ir. Bu Wis. S. C. 
Cooke, W. rd, See Q. V. A. 
Cook, W.W. Tre&tise on the law of atook and stookboldera. N. Y. 
1ss;. a•. 
Cooley, T. M. Treatise on the law of tantion. 2 ed. Ohio., 
1886. So. 
Cope, W. W. St/4 Cal. S. 0. 
CopJ>'$ land owner. v. 10, v. rn and supplement. 1883-4 and 1880-11. 
Waeb., l884 and 156. s•. 
Cord, W. H. Legal and equitable rights of married women. 9 ed. 
2 v. Phil., 1886. s•. 
Couper, 0. T. Scotch c11e•. v. I. 18~~- Ediob., J8ij3. 8'. 
Oouri of sessions oases. R<1ttie1 M., 1.1nd other~ reps. 1~85-1. ~ th 
~eries, Edinb., I 884. 8". 
Cowen, P. ET. Criminal ca•es in the appellate conrt.s of New York 
and other slates lllld the U. . v. 2 Alb., 1885. s•. 
Cox, H, Reporl8 of c!Ule• in the enpreme court relating to magis-
trat e, et.o. v. 13. 1886. Lond. 8". 
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Cripps, Il. W. Reporta of new 0&8 .. io Ch.,u, C. L. and ocl. court,. 
[Cbnrcb and_olerg_y.] 'I'. 1. pl.a. 1 and 9, Loud., 1 ,o. St. 
Cro . , K. A. Pleadings tn ooarll of ordina:ry juril'diation. ISS5. 
N. 0., 1880. eo. 
Cnrlie, R. IL &, Starr. .M. & R.H. Cortie. 
Curwen, M. E. )lanual upon I.be tearcbing of record; an,l the pro• 
paration of abstracta of title to real property, Rev. ed., by 
W. B. Whi1taker. Cin,, 1R83. 8'. 
Daly, O. P. S,e N. Y. . C. P. 
Danforth, H. G. Digest of the lTni~d Stews Supremu aouri r~-
porte to Oat., 1885. Alb. and N. Y., 1885. e•. 
Danforth, H. G and Robt. B. Wi~ks. Digest of New Yor.k C<iurt of 
appeal~. v. 2. N. Y., 1880. 1116. 
Da!llller, C. F. W. DigeAt of the deai•ione or t110 Supreme court Qf 
Kansa,. v. 2. Dee M., 1~8~. s•, 
J)aVI•, P. S. See ~intoria, . O. 
Davii>, J. C. B. Su United StMeK •upremo aourt. 
Deering, F. B. Codes and st•ltttoe of Cll.lifornia, dod" of civil 
prooodure. • 1~1. San l<'ran., 1~8~. 8". 
Deering, J. H. Law of negligence. an Fran., 18~~. lit'. 
De Fooz. Funda.ro&ntal princir,l~• of the l&w of minus. Lleg,•, 
1sss. s•. 
Deni•, H. See Ls. S. C. 
Dewey, T. IT. Treatise on contraote for future deli-, ry aurl com-
mercial wagers, inolutling option•, fniu re•, and abort Mle.. 
N. Y., 1886. 12•. 
Dice, F . M. 8,, Ind. S. l'. 
Dillon, ,John F. Oommentaries on the law of muuicl~•&l c1.1rp,nMinn,. 
v. 1-2. 3d ed. BosL, 1881. ·•. 
--. Remova.l of cauae~ from •tato OMrt• to feJ,.7:11 courlo, will, 
forms. 4lh ed. by U. U. Ulsuk. St L., J8ij7. g•. 
Dononn, J. W. 'fact in court, or bow l.Awyertt win, IJetroit, I ~6. 
12•. 
Dorion, L. C. W. Quebec Q. B. Rop. De~. ,J,. la oour d'a1,p,J. v. 
4. .Mont., 1884. 12•. 
Drake, 0, D. Treatiae on thu law of auilJI by at!J1obment~. •Ith ,,1. 
Bqst., I 8~5. H1• 
Durnford, Chas. See Eng. IL B. 
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DuryQe, 8. A i1,'llm~ni.,, or i,atent rigbie. DigMt of deci>lio111 of 
federal and atate co11rt• and oom'r of patent., whh form• 
and laws. Bait., 1880. 12'. 
Dnnl, G. &~ Canadn S. G. 
Eaat, E. II, Ru Eng. K. B. 
~b•roole, E. 0. s .. Iowa S. C. 
Eaglieh reports. M11ak, N. C. ed. v. 86. Alb., 1884. s•. 
E.tee, M. ll!. Pleadings, practice and £ormJ1 under codes of civil 
procedure. 3tl ed. by C. P. Pomeroy. S v. San Fran., 
1885. a-. 
England. .Admiralty. Prall, T. F. Law of oont.raband Gf wt.r, 
with caaes. Loud., \860. 12•. 
Chur, of chancery. Cooper, Geo. Reports of ca•••• 18!~. 
N. Y. 12•. 
--. Maddock, ll. Report• of oaees. ll v. J 815-10, Lond., 
1817. a0• 
--. Veaey, F. Report~ of oases. 20 v. 1780-1817, Sum-
ner'• ed. Bost., 184<l. a•. 
--. Williama, Wm. Peere. Report• of ca~ee. 6th ed. a 
v. l 787-03. Loud., I 26. a•. 
--. Common pita, Erv•., Ch. 1111d II. L. Ilosanqnet, J.B. and C. 
Puller. Repor1.11 of cases, 1796-09. T. 1--3. ~d ed. and 
180-1-7. v. 1-2. 2d eil. Lon<L, 1821l. a•. 
0,11rt Qf e:eolw,,u,r. Prio•, G·. Notes of praot.iue oaau in 
the court of 8l£obequer, 1881. Lond., 1831. a•. 
--. Ilurlelo.ne, E. 'l'., and F. J. Colt.man. Repgrte or case• 
v. 4., 1806-0R. Lond., 1808·. 8' 
--. Lane R Report.A or ease~, 1605-12. With a life of 
the reporler by C. F. Morrell. Lood., J S84. B'. 
Eqtiil!I und l1t1nkruptcy c(.Ues. Df:Jr~t~ Ohit.ty, E. v. s, it. 
Loou., 1880. 12•. 
J."ing', bench. Burrow, Sir Jame~. Reports of e&11es. ~ \'. 1 
175U-t7. Lond., lfi12. qo. 
--. Durnford, Cha•., and E. IJ. Ea•t. Reporte of oa e•. 
d "·• new ed., 1785-67. Lond., I Bl 7. s•. 
--. Salkeld, Wm. Reporl• of oases. 6 ed. l68fl-1,12. 
3 v. Lona.; 1796. s•. 
E1·clt. iwiti,,n./ cuurts. Cripp1, H. W. Reporta of new ca•ea. 
v. I . pt~. I and 2. Loud., 1840. s•. 
l 81-1 HFl'OI, l.lt fllf, ,r ,n l II lt\ltl;\~. 
C\,urt oJ~ ,e. -~; ,,, ~1~e.1. Relf.if', ll,. anil othrr~. ~p~. 18 3. ,4, 
~Lb serteR. E.Jiub~ 1~84 
La~ rqwrl•. ./l,'g,su. Jaco , E. ,\. D1ge t of th• la,; nd 
practic" of tho [seY•ra!J court• of gnglantl, 1756-1 ~~. 
Founded on HartiROn ond Fi•ber. v. 1-10. J 89-sa. 
Y., 16 i--SS. s•. 
Jlc,gi,tra!Q c,,.,,~. OQ,, U. Report, uf ca,,o in tho •uprvmo 
court relating to magietrau,o, mnnieipal and paroohinl la..-, 
v. lll. 18 6. Lond. 8". 
Purlir1,r,,,mtury r.aAa. Showeir, ( S/r) ll. Ca111111 in parHam 1mt 
tipou petitions and writs of error. Hh o<l, Re,·, ~; H.J.. 
Loveland, Lond., 1876. 12'. 
Rrginry appe,1/,. Co•, E. W., and - Atkin•On. Uegit1lt,Y 
appeal •at1ee. .-. I. pt.Ii. I •nd 2, 18~3, 18-10. Loud. ~' 
School laWB. Collection of not,, of parliRmont r•bting tn 
paroobia.l and burg auhoole. 1606-18111. Edinb., 1801, 12'. 
I.aw rq,,;rts. Chancery div., 166-l--ll6. v. 9i;~1a. o v. Loml., 
1 es4--aa. s•. 
--. Appeal oa.lU', 18~3-80. v. 1-11. J,ond., !A8i•~II. 
--. Queen'• bench div. "· 12-17, 1883-80. U v. Lond., 
1884-86. 8'. 
--. Probat,, div. 188-1--86. T. ~-11. I.oud., ISR·l ·Ptl: , , 
Law time• reporle. v. 52. N. S. 1884-6~. Lond., 1. a,.,;;. 
ijO, 
Fed&al deoi"iou•. &s U. S. C. Meyer, W. G. 
Federal reporter. Deety, R (ed.), v. 22-2 . St.. P., IS 6-80· e•, 
--. Dige~t. Deoty, R. Dil(csl of v. 1-20. St. P., 18S5. 8'. 
Field, G. W. Lawyer.' brief•,,. -1 ll, Alb. &1111 N. Y., 18M-80. •. 
Fitoh, N. L, Law of Teal ••tale &l{l!uoy. Chio., I 81, I<, 
~'lorida. Su1m111e court. Raney, G. P. R•porte or ,,...e,, v O, 
1983--l'I. Tallaba,, "• 11\186, Jl'. 
Forsyth, W. Tr~atioe on law of compooitloo with ore,Jitora. II or 
ri•burg. 1868. J 2". 
Freeman, A. C. Cotenanuy anti p,nitioo. 11<l ed. flan Frill,, re,,,. A', 
--. Iudez tn Am. doo., v. o I-Bo, am! uule of e11 •·•, v. I ~O. au 
Fan., 1680, 12•. 
Freeman, N. L. Se, m. S. C. 
Geldert, J. J\l. ,"I,, N. 8. S. C. 
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Georgia. S"prm/4 co,m. Jaoluon, II. and J. H. Lumpkin. Reports of 
caeea, v. M. 1880-81. .Atlanta, 1882. 
-. Lumpkin, J. H. v. 67-74. 1882-85. AUant&, 1882-84. 
Gibbon, J., ed. American criminal .reports, v. 5. Chie., 1886. l !It. 
Goddard, J. L. Law of euemento, from 2d Eng. ed. Boat., 1880. 
12'. 
Gray, Morris. Treatise on communication by telegraph. Boal., 
1885. 12•. 
Green, William, ed. lrish law reporta. 
Greeobood, E. Doctrine of pnblio policy in Jaw of coatraots. Chio., 
1880. 19°. 
Griffith, E. Caaoa of supposed exemption from poor rates on the 
ground of extra patoohiality. Lond., 1831. s•. 
Grinnell, O. E. Law of deceit and incidents in practice. II. by an 
analy,i• of Ma~•- oases. Boe!., 1886. rn•. 
Gailbert, A. IJ. Dig8"t of dtc. of •npreme court of Mich., Wi,., 
111inn., Neb., lows and l>a'kota, reported in Northwe8tero 
Reporter. v. 1-20. St. P., 1886. 12', 
Uall F. Lawe of Mexico. A oompilatioo and treatise rel&tiog to 
real pr,.perty, mine•, elC. San Fran., l8BS. s•. 
namil1on, A. e1l. ifr~ .Am. and Eng. R, R. caeeJt, 
Harri•, S. 'r. Principles of orimioal l11w1 8d ed., with additions and 
notea, by M. F. Foree. Cin., 1885. s•. 
Uartaborne, Chas. II. Iodex-digeot of the reported oases in the courts 
of New Jeroey, from v. 1-46 of law, and 1-37 ;ot equity. 
Jer•ey City, 1885. a•. 
ll&Sz,.rd, F. L. and A. U. Warburton. See P. E. I. S. C. 
Tinu•bruugb, G. H. See Virginia .8. C. 
llawkioo, F. V. 'li-eali•e on the construction of wills. Notes and 
reference,, by J. Sword. 2d Am. ed., by F • .M. Leonard. 
Pltila., 1885. s•. 
Uawlcy, T. P. Su Nevada S. C. 
lledgee, G. ,Se,, Montan.- S. O. 
Ilerm.-u, II. ::II. Law of estoppal and res. jndioa!a. v. 1-~- J er8ej 
City, 1886. 12•. 
Iliggin•, Clement. Digest of the report<id caoos relating to the law 
and practice of letters patent For inventions. Jnnt, 1~76, 
and March, 1880. Also eome unTeported cases. Loud., 
1aso. u•. 
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High, J smee L Treatise on the law or reoeiv•n. aJ ed. Ohio., 
1 sao. a•. 
Holst, Dr. Il. voo. Consti~utiooal b., or the United State~. Trani. 
by A. B. Mason. Chio., 1887. 
Hooli:er, J. li,e Conn. B. C. 
IIowe, O. W. The lawa and <IQurto ot Nortbl<'u\ 30rl Indiana t,•rri-
tories. PlllD. fodianap,li,, 1886. 
H ,well, C. B. Ohurob and oivil law. Detroit, 188u. u•. 
Hughes, R. W. Report• oase in the I;. . C. C. "· ~-o. 1 , 8 1111. 
Humphreys, G. &,, Banlg•tle, O. N. 
IIun, M. T. s~ N. Y. S. 0. 
TI11rlawoe, E.T. See Eng. E&ob. 
1J11rley, Geo. td. Second book or judgment• in real, pereonal and 
mired aotions and upon the •t Iulo. LonJ., rna. 1~'. 
IllinoiB. Appdl'11e cwrl Bra,lw,•11,J, B. R,,porlo of 0 ,-e •. ,.10-
20. Chic., I~ o-81. 8. 
--. Supre111~ court. Freeman, N. f.. n~,..,,u of ea... . v. l(W-
117. Svringf., t8SS--8i. !l'. 
Indiana. Sup,.eme Q<.wrr Dice, F M. Rcporl.i: ur Oi\lt~. v. P~, 11p0 
lad., 1884--85. •. 
Kern, J. W. v.100-108, 1681- 6. o v. Ind., lR ~--&7. 
a•. 
Thompson, J. W. Complete table or rep,Jrt~,l e.,.,,, 
whh cit-ations showing csices oiti~d, oYerndod, m{l1lifiod, t,t(•., 
from v. 88 to JOO. 2 v. Ind., 1ss,\. So. 
Supreme cwrt. Diget<l. Raro•, IJ. Tnd-0, v. 78--IV0. Tod., 
l 85. 8'. 
Suprem{• ,:,mrt libr(lr!/, C'nt.dog of 111w booka.. 187~'4 Irul, 
JS7i. 8'. 
Ic.-urance law j Jurnal. v. 14-15. N, Y., 18 r.-r~. 
Internal revenue record. v. 2~-30. I >l1-~ 1. N \', I 3 11-4, 4•. 
Interstate commerce Jaw. Aonnutiun• by A. Jhmilrnn. f,. ,. 2, 
Am. and Eng. railroad ca.•••· 
Pamphlet publi•heu by lfe.•r,. 11 T, l'loo,l & Co. Chic., 1 o7. 
Iowa. Supreme cr.md. Ab8lra.c1u an<l nr&'umentl Crnru ~brch term, 
1885, lo March term, 18•7. 7'> v, !Jo• 111., 1 BR~ R7, s•. 
--. AbetraeLe and argum•ntfl. lnJ•r. Oct. term, 1~7", to 
Jone term, 1880. 2 •· De• !It, 18•6. Ill", [lh.] 
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Eber-ale, JI. C. fuporta of ca. es. v. d3-69. Alh, 
and N. Y., I 885-'!7. r;•. 
Ce,/,,r R<1pii.l, ,,,p,:r,;,,- e< 11rt. Rulee of praotice adopted by 
tbs snperior court of Cedar Rapid•, May 6, I 885. 
p,,/k Co. 6re,,ie ,,,u,1. Rules o! practice, 1880. Dea M., 
1'88~. 2{'. 
Supreme, ,,Hstri<'l 1.1,ul circ,til conrt.,;. Rulei, of pr&otice in the 
supreme, di•trict end circuit court.a for tbe territory of Iowa. 
R11.les of the enprema court for 1864-73; also of the lat t.o 
3d and Gth to 13th distriats; also circuit court of Polk and 
Warrea conntie,, and superior court of Keokuk. [Bound 
in 1 v] 8', 
W<1rn11 cmmry cirmdt ,.,,url. Rules of practice, 1885. Dee 
M., 1885. 24'. 
Irist, law time~and eolioitors jm1rnal. v. 18 and 10. 188...-85. Dnh-
lln, 1884-85. 8'. 
[rela.nd. Law report8. Greto, W. ed. v. 13-14. 1884-85. Dublin, 
1885. s•. 
J:.cobe, /J... P. Su Mich. S. 0. digest. 
Jacoua, E. A. Analytical dige•t or the law &nd practice of the [sev• 
era!] court• of England, from 17b6-1878. Fou.nded on H&r• 
risoo and Fieber. v. 1-10. N. Y., 1882-83. a•. 
J aokson. l:1,e 1'eue C. A. 
,Teuning•, G. R. Anecdotal hist.my of tb1> Britit!h parliament. New 
ed. Lond., 1888. 12•. 
Jone•, C. S,;, N. Y. S. C. 
.Tone•, D. A. Treati•e q11 oonotruot.ion and interpretation of oommer-
dal and trnde 0011troc1". N. Y. 18~6. 19'. 
Joun•, J. Syllahu• of 1be law of lao,l office titles in Penn. Philo., 
1~60. JO•. 
,Jone•, L.A. Ft1rm, in ~onveyanoiog. Bost. and N. Y. 1880. s•, 
.Jone•, S., aud J.C. Speucer. s.,, N. Y. Sup. Ct. 
Journal of jurisprudence. l ~5-B. v. 29-30, Edinb., 1886-U. 13', 
Kan•a•. Bar A••ociation. Annual meeting, in Topel<&, Jan. 12, 1886. 
Pam. 
Su1,1·tmt CtHlrt. Dasaler, C. F. W. Digest of the decieione 
of the S. 0. v. !l. Des M., 1885. s•. 
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Rsndolpb,.A. ~r. F. R;,porta of ca,;e.,. v, sa-as. 1~ 11-
Sll. Topeb, 1 ~85-t,. s•. 
JI~llT, E. French la'lf or marriage and the contliot of l•'lf thal ari•u 
• therefrom. N. Y., 1886. So. 
Kenny, C. S. History of the lll'lf of England aa to the eil'eou of 
narriage ou prop,rty and on the wir~•, leglll capaoity. 
Lond., 1870, Ill". 
Kentucky. Cod<$. Buckner, R. A. Civil and criminal ootlr of prac-
tice. Frankfort, 1878. s•. 
Cot1rl q(UJIJ'fflls. Digest. BAThour,J, Supp. to Ky. Digt•t. 
Reported in 16 Bu,b. and i8-B0 Ky. I.ouisvillo, 1884. 8•. 
--. Rodm~n, J. Report, of oaae•. T. 2 (70 Ky.) !SRO, 
v. 80-62. 1883-!16. Franke., 1882-~6. s•. 
Kero, J. W. Su Indiana S. C. 
Kenney, J. K. Dige•t of decisions oC •nprime court or tho tr. S. to 
1884. v. 1 and 9. BoaL, I HBO. 111'. 
Koehler and Lange ... Hill. -,e fow,. 111prem~ oonn report•, v. 00, 
p. 543. 
• L,nca&ter, J. C. EJllent to '!fhioh the title of 11 1•uroha e to la111l 
bought at a shed.ff'• 1 le ia affected by ertl>t iu the proceed-
ing,, in Peno, PL\!., 18B1, h'. 
L:1neirg, Wm. r'orm, uf oivil JJrocedure. v. 1. 1885. All>. an,l 
N. Y, 1885. s•. 
La Tbemi•. Tome J, 2, 5, 1870-80. Montreal, 1arn.eo. 
Lathrop, J. Ste M"88, 8. O. 
Lawrence, W. Deoioiong of the first oomptroller o! lho troa1111ry. 
v. l -U. Wash., 1880-Sr.. a• . 
La,noo, J. D. Adjudged oa•r• on defooe.et to ,,rim•. •• II. R•n. 
Fran., J 886. &•. 
--. Law of pre umptive evidenc1•, ::Ian Fran., 18R5, 
--. Leading oo•~• •im1,H6e,l, Criminal l&'!f. Bt.Loui•, 1881. 19', 
Law journal report,,. v. o1. [Q. B. Ji•i•ion.] 18~,,. I..onrl., I 6. ij1, 
Law magazine and rui, w. Ed, from I ;IH!3, by T. I', T. l.1111;1• 
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